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V fLSASS NOTICE

TTawCltacUd to rtctrrt ttxamc&uacoa
tana cur friend on any aid all nwacuc;
KSBeraliateresttrat

Tat sane of tae writer must always K
2aHMtottaEmoT.- - ' , , . 7

CGzamimicagonsEMut b wxm& on ct-oaeald-

"of tbe paper. - if -- '"T '

PersonaBaeemnatbe avotiii
And It la especially and particularly cad

stood that tao Editor does not always endot
the views of correspondents unless so statt
In the editorial eohmsa.

WELMINGTON. NO. 168

NEW ADVERI8EMENT8

Mattings. rJIattings. rjattingo- -
A GOOD ASSORTMENT.

You can have some real bakgaixs from the stock now on hand, as wo shall
try to close out every piece. RUGS will be sold very low. - -

ALL SUMMER DRESS GOODS wili be sold at reduced pkices.
SUNSHADES AND PARSOXS A very good assortment.

Corsets. Coroeto.
We ask especial attention, as we are prepared to suit any reasonable person.

J HOSIERY In any and all colors and black.

' CHEAP iTE GOOI(S.
We have white Lawn 40in. forl2c.White Lawn at 15c., and many

in fine white goods." ; ; ' '
j . v

BLACK CASHMERES In this line of goods we ate Rock bottom in prices.

. .

. i

-
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One month, 35 eenia.

i5' ' j silvered by carrier free
ra?C.r IaV part of the city, at the abor

.?1,MX and HbcraL
A,,TCf''

' any and all faH--

.j.'... ;t,.-i- j'Hj-c- r regularly.

IT r....-- Renew has the largest
&J"nrion, of any newspaper

7 , .jttf cfy o" FTtZminrton

unn who invented acor--
AJi '

. bcrt Tree, tbe new minis- -
, . I 1.1111

is said to ba worth $5.

thought

ii Im!in Summer."

, IilL.. Vhitti r Ji one of tho three
-rs ofJ he ami slavery de-sVfV- .3.

The other two are
f.l'rtrurvisandElizur Wright.

i .. h.4ith of Louis Kpssuth. the

Ten'rab:e Hungarian patriot, contin-t- o

be rrecarious. and hs physicians

scot him to the Lanzo Valley in

tteiv.y Alps.

A cratit'yin rtturn to the amenities

tnnrtHlin tbe case of the Cin
r"rrvi Comvurcidl Gazette, which now

frankly that -- tbe President is
.i:l-.-- . "

r.i'.

li.-Nt'- York 7 n7??ic reports Sen- -

a'rJohn Sherman as having made
tie'toliuwin- - icaiark: "The worst
that can be Faid of President Cleveland
iiiha: he has not done as badly as was
esf'cctf-- ol a Democrat.1

NtwiVrk Jl.rald: "Forty years

a;o 'wrote Disraeli in 1858, "the
iit.,.t ;!ish-Moie- race3 in Europe were
tkA.tic and thu Hebrew." Yet one

i! theai to day is rebuilding Us ancient
bite, and the peerage of England bas
c.per.cd its portals to the other.

... .
tJcorw W. Hooker, of Vermont, who

was the Assistant Secretary under Dor-i?- y

of the Republican National Com-

mittee in the Garfield canjaign, is ol
jheupiuion that Mr. Blaine-w.i- l be 'the
Republican nominee in 16S8, should he
i.vcti'.l that time.

Iio-tou- The secular press of
Great liritam is inclined to condemn
the Pali .Vail dazctte for its revolting
public exposure of the trade in young
girls. The re!ig:ou3 pres3, on the other
hauJ, leans toward hearty cemmen
datiou and expects great and lasting
;coJ to flow from the publication. i

. Malignant orders and persecution
aprer.r to be popular with' the Democ-

ratic Administration. A Northern
contemporary assures us that it will
soon be impossible lor any clerk to
bold a public office and-personal- ly run
a hotel or cattle ranch in a distant Terr-

itory or State.

Mrs. J. K. A. Stuart, the widow of
tLe dashing Confederate cavalry gener-
al, is visiting her father. Gen. Philip
St. George Cooke, of Detroit. Mrs.
Stuart married six months before the

ar broke out, and the lather and son-rc-la- w

entered the opposition armies
Gen. Cocke was opposed to Gen. Stuart
ctilj once on the battle field.

Mr. James I). Fish, wbo recently
severed hU connection with the Ma-r.c- e

I'.ank, has accepted a position in
t!.e shoe-sho- p of tho Auburn Prison,
!a Z'j:r.g to nieals lm dues not match
2a loekstep, but follows the company
a- - wi';. as io most of the older prison-Hi- s

cell has been furnished by
With a carpet and edsy chair.

k stated that Mr. Andrew Carne-c:e,th- e
well-know- n, millionaire iron-

master, of Pittsburg, has received
"al invitations from Liberal

owonh dubs to stand for- - member ol
lament at the general elec ion in No-Vemb- er

t, but has so far declined to
aecPt such honors. All the newspapers

ced by Messrs. Carnegie and Storey
a:e said to be doing well.

Churchill finds that she has
ctothe front as a great political

hT' HerfrieDls are enthusiastic
eon-ratulati- ons upon her brill- -

aad!0CCeSS in ruaniQe a campaign,
Undon papers print her portrait

.
a;l the obtainable gossip conceirn-Ea.er- "

Tho onmarried statesmen of
Po

vanJ' il lhcy dcsiro to remain in
m5t msrry American girls.

.lheU J. tho eminent violinist, is- - - - -not W
w

hia .
rho auJicc which greeted

v,0Jl-Qbur-
g, . in Scandinavia,jt

Cat
qle Saia11, but on tho succeeding
w.ea the artist took bis departure
crow.u j .. j

;
.ed hiru with enthusiasm. As the

" a'a Cloved IT W:iui.: t"ueiiuj lurueu iu a
ftaadP byanJ said; -- Next .time I

lD Gothenburg... I shall . civc: my
- - I

station."

i
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Prof. C. P. Langley, who has just
returned from Europe: says that his re
cent researches show that the sun's
light is not white, but is really blue.

The Queen of Italy writes theatrical
critiques, which-sh- e does not sign,, for
the OazetU di Parma. One ol her col
leagues recently detected, as he thought,
the critic in a flagrant plagiarism and
indicated the work' from whence the
article had been copied. The Queen
retorted by proving that she herself
was the authoress of the work, which
had been published two years before.
when the controversy snddenW ceased.

LOCAL NEWS.
IIOEI TO EW aaVCBTIStMEITS.

C W Yates Blank Books
B M MclRTTRB Mattings, Ac
F C Miixkk Tar Heel Liniment
IIcnds Brothers 'Killed for 25 Cents
Excursion Ladies Front St M E Church
Hkinsbkkokr Mexican Grass Hammccks

There was no City Court this morn-
ing. " '

.

This has been a fearfully hot day for
news gathering.

Tho receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot, up 3 bales.

The farmers generally report that the
crops arc doing remarkably well.

Peaches sell here now for from 50 to
75 cents per peck, and apples from 15

to 40 cents per peck.

Call at; Jacoci's Hardware Depot
and examine bis fine assortment ol

'fishing poles and lines. t
Tbe watermelon season is here in

eood earnest, .but tbe fruit loes not ap
pear so bright and Inviting as in previ
ous years.

We noticed quite a fine display of
dog collars at Jacobi s Hardware De
pot. .

Blue, white, grey, brown and olive
flannel shirts, are sold by Dyer. The
visitors to the mountains will take
notice. t

At 3 o'clockhis afternoon the ther
mometer in this oflicc registered 89 de-

grees with the wind Irom the South
west. !

Personal.
Capt. C. C. Morse of Smithyille, is in

the city to-da- y.

Mr J. T. Bland, of Pender county,
is in the city to-da- y in attendance on
the Criminal Court now in session here.

Mr. John R. Paddison, ol Point Cas
well, was in the city to-d- ay and reports
the crops as growing finely in the Point
Caswell section.

ForFrldav.
The ladies of the Front street M. E.

Church will on Friday next give an
other of the series of these delightful
excursions so liberally patronized here
tofore and so thoroughly enjoyed by all
who have particpated in them. It will
be on. I ho Passport, to the Rocks. Smith- -

ville and the Forts. A regular dinner,
besides refreshments, will be served on

board. :

. AIonIfglit Excursion.
There will bo a moonlight excursion

to the "Rocks'on the steamer Passport
next Tuesday night. It will be gotten
up under the auspices of Capt. J. YV.

Harper and Mr. George N. Harris, and
there will be a plenty of music for those
who may wish to dance. The . ex
cursionists will have the free use of tbe
bath house while there and the boat
will remain long enough for those who
wish to obtainja good sheephcad supper.
The management will do all in their
power for tbe pleasure pt the excursion-
ists, and a good time may be safely ex-

pected. -

Ljlppincott'ii Magazine
LippincotCs for August is specially

adapted for rummer reading. The
ofllj "solid11 papers in this number are
one on "The Scottish Crofters,11 and
the second of two,l"The Pioneers of the
Southwest.11 Our Ville,11 is a very
amusing sketch of. French provincial
life. "Fishing in Elk River,11 carries
us to the wild mountain region of West
Virginia and "A Forest Beauty.11 is a
description of tbe tulip-tre- e, the giant
of tbe Western woods, with its sur-
roundings and associations. The fic
tion, as is usual at this season, fills
a large space. . "On this Side,11, which
is now approaching the conclusion, in
cludes, among other amusing scenes.
some contrasted specimens of English
and American love-makin- g. The short
stories are uncommonly good. The'
poetry, Gossip.1 and literary notices
are all deserving of attention.

Now is tbe season for painting your
houses. Go to Jacobis Hardware

pot and buy your paints, if you want
tt save money. t

Pastor Invited.
At a meeting of the congregation of

the First Presbyterian Church, held last
night, it was voted to invite Rev. W.
W. Moore, D. D., to become its pastor
at a salary of $3,000 per annum and
the rent of of the parsonage free of cost.
Rev. Dr. Moore preached twice in that
church lafct Sunday, and his sermons
gave great, satisfaction to all who had
the good fortune to hear them.

Change of Base.
Capt. John L. Boatwright bas leased

the large double store on South Front
street so long occupied by Mr. George
Myers as a grocery, and will remove
there about tbe first of September with
an increased stock of goods. In the
the meantime a new floor 13 being put
in, with new fixtures, and the entire
interior will be renovated and improved

Lecture on Siberia.
Herr M. Bachrach is here on a visit

t) this city, and will deliver a lecture in
Wilmington, the time of which will be
announced hereafter. Herr Bachrach
fought under Garibaldi from 1858-15- 9.

and also took part in the Polish revolu-
tion of lSGS-'O- l, for which he was sent
to Siberia and confined for six years in
that dismal prison land. The iccture,
says tbe Norfolk Virginian, .has been
delivered in Washington and.Balticuore.
where it attracted deserved attention.
Herr Bachrach lectures in the German
tongue.

Criminal Court.
The following have been tbo proceed-

ings before this tribunal since our last
report:

State vs H. A. Sebach, two cases,
selling liquor on Sunday. Judgment
suspended on payment of costs.

State vs Thomas Whitfield, larceny.
Judgment of the Court affirmed by the
Supreme Court and the defendant sen-

tenced to 6 years in the State peniten-
tiary.

State vs Ulyssc3 Richardson, assault
and battery. Guilty and sentenced to
12 months in the connty house of cor-

rection.
State vs Gen. Lee Jones, larceny and

burglary. Guilty and sentenced to 2
years in the State penitentiary.
- State vs J. M. Sheldon, assault and

battery. Defendant submitted. Judg-
ment not yet pronounced.

In addition to the .foregoing there
were quite a number ol cases of misde-
meanor continued, several cases were
dismissed and quite a number of scifas
were disposed of in the usual manner.

Shocking: Accident.
At about half past 10 o'clock this

morning, Minnie, the 10 years old
daughter of York Elkins, colored, who
iives on Second street, between Mar-- ,

stellar and Meares, while attempting
to build a fire by the aid of kerosene
Was latally burned by the ignition of
the oil. There was no one in tho house
at the time except a little child who was
in a baby carriage, and it i3 not known
exactly how the accident occurred, but
that it was occasioned by kerosene is
pretty certain from tho fact that the
can was found near the stoye with the
bottom burst out. The first that was
known of the accident was the sound of
an explosion heard by the neighbors
and immediately alter tbo child ran
oat of doors completely enveloped in
flames with the clotkinR burned en
tireiy from the lower portion of her
hmlv. All the nciffhbors ran to her
rescue, but before the ilauies couid be
extinguished she was burned horribly
in manv Darts of her limbs and
body. Medical attendance was
summoned at once and every
effort wa3 made to allsviate the
agony of the little sufferer. The child
was alive an . hour after the acciden t
but her recovery was hopeless. Un
fortunately the father and mother were
both absent at tbe time, the former at
his work and the latter out shopping.
She was near the corner of Princess
andFront streets when the terrible news
was brought to her. and her screams
caused a eood deal of excitement for a
few moments, until the cause was ex
plained. :

There could have been bat a small
quantity of oil in the can, as nothing else
was burned save the front part ol the
baby carriage in which an infant child
was seated,

v Must be Sold.
In order to gain sufficient room to

place our mammoth stock of fashiona
ble clothing no'v in course of manufac-
ture, we have made another sweeping
reduction on Spring and Summer
weight clothing a reduction from 25
to 50 percent, below their former price.
Your chances have never been so great.

SuuiEu, the Old Reliable. Clothier,
114 Market street. Signoftbe Golden
Arm. - t

Of! for AshoTille.
As a preliminary to leaving tho city

for tne encampment at Asheville, the
Wilmington Light Infantry, with the
CornetConcert Club,urned out last eve
ning for parade and inspection in front
of the City Hall. At about G o'clock
the Gurnet Concert Club, preceded and
directed by Drum Major H. T. Bau
man. marencu irom ineir Dana room.
keening step to tbo tap of the drum.
io mc viy nan, wnere they baited in
column to await the arrival of the
Light Iniantry from their arnlory in
the basement of the building. Tbo
club were for tho first"tirae in publicjn
their splendid new uniforms and pre-

sented u fine appearance. The City
Hall steps, as well as the sidewalks,
piazzas and windows in the yicinity
were crowded with a thron" of fair
ladie3 and gallant gentlemen who were
assembled to witness the imposing
pageant. In a short time the Infantry
filed out of their armory and into
Princess street, where they formed
column and marched past the City
Hall to Chestnut, and then counter
marched and wheeled into mie on
Third street facing the Hall. Here
the dress parade was held, followed by
the inspection of the company by Col
W. C. Jones, Second Regiment N. C.
S. G. During the inspection the Cor
net Concert Club played severa
beautiful pieces of music in excellent
style, and it was a question whether
the city should feel the most pride
in the exc2llence of the baud or iu the
soldierly qualities of the Infantry., Of
the latter too much cannot well be said
in praise. The movements were cxe
cuted with the precision of, veterans
and every man seemed imbued with
the idea that he was a citizen soldier of
whom his city should feel justly proud
We must contess tnat we are not so
well pleased with the tactics (Upton's)
of the present day as we were with the
"Hardee's" tactics of our soldier lite
but the movements last night were ex
cellent and soldierly. The new uni
forms ol the band and the changes in
those of the Infantry were deservedly
matters of much favorable comment
from the bystanders.

At the hour appointed this morning
the company was again formed in heavy
marching order and, preceded by the
Cornet Concert Club, in fatigue dress,
marched to the Front street depot, at-

tended bv the usual quota of "side
walk" members. CoM. Jones with
Adjutant, Willard and the non-co- m

missioned staff accompanied them.
There were 72 men in. un-iform- , 43 of
whom belonged to the Infantry. Rev.
Dr. Carmichael, the Chaplain of the
regiment, in his regulation uniform,
accompanied the troops. They arrived
at the depot in due season and were
soon fairly seated in the cars that had
been provided for them, when they
very quickly unsiung knapacks and
made themselves as comfortable as
possible for the long and tedious ride
which was before them. Promptly cn
time the bell sounded and the long
train, under the charge of
Capt. J. C. Slocumb, as cons
ductor, amid the shouts of the
soldiers and the answering cheers ol
the by slanders moved slowly out of
the depot and the boys Iwerc fairly off
for the scat of war, on the borders of
the French Broad river.
AtWarsaw the trops were to be join

ed by the Sampson Light Iofantry, of
Clinton. Sampson county, aud with
this addition to their force they were to
proceed to Gcldsboro. where they .were
to arrive at a little after noon. Here
they were to remain until about 5
o'clock thi3 afternoon, when tbey were
to take a regular military train for their
destination.. Here also tbey were to be
joined by the Greenville Guards, Wash
ington Light Infantry. Pasquotank
Rifles, Edgecombe Guards and Golds-bor- o

Rifles, making a total of seven
companies.

Se-yec- -ty five cents only for the best
white unlaundried shirt in the city, at
the Wilmington Shirt Factory, No. 27
Market St., J. Elseacii, Prop. tf

Indications.
For the South Atlantic - States, fair

weather, variable winds and nearly
stationary temperature.

Smithville and the Sound
A'KB THE PLACES FOB PLEASURE

and recreation, ant JOUS WEUSEtt'd
Karberfcnop la the place for Hair Cutting.

bnampooms. t Having and Hair Dyeing olevery shade. None but lirt cla&a workmen
ensplOTCfl and the finest Perfumes used Give
hlniacaXlat io. Market street.; between
Water ana rront 6t.. W ilmingtcn, X C. -

may --0 if . ,
V f f I H 1 more money han at anything elce
WW I I VI by taklns: an asrencr for the beat

aelllng leofc out. Beginner succeed grandly,
None fail. Terms free IIaixett Book Co..
Portland, Maine. , dec 2 d Aw iv

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Corsots.

R. PwT. TwTcirJTIRE.

COTTON GINS, COTTON

PRESSES, &c.
--

yyK solicit Inquiries and orders
for tte WINSHIP COTTON GINS AND

COTTON PRESSES, which are superior to
'

- '

any offered In thla market. Clrcu'ars anil
Prico Lials frill bo sent on tppllcntlon.

WORTH & WORTH.
July 20

Owing to the Sickness

-- OF-

ROYSTER'S CANDY MAKER

Wc have been usable to get any of --

hi 3 fine Candies for the

past ten days.
V.'

'
'

';

Owing to his Eecovory
Wc can now supply you with any

deslrod amount.

--r o- -

3 lbs. for SI.

P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.,

HO North Front St.july 20

Killed for 25 Cents.
jyjENNEN'S.SCRE CORN KILLER,' FOR
Hard and Soft Corns,' BanIonsr Warta, Cal-

lousness, Mole?, Ac. v

MUND3 BROS.,
. 101 North Front Street, i,nlyl5 - 621 North Fourth Street

TIN ROOFING,
JJOOF REPAIRING AND PAINTING.
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware made to order.
Stove Pipes. Elbows, Ac, Ac -y Jobbing generally.

- ' W. E. KING,
Practical Tinsmith, "

- Prlnccss.bet. Front and Water StreetsJuly IS

Bargains, Bargains,
QITIZENS OF WILMINGTON, CONSULT

your own Interest and buy country produec of

J. B. MARSHALL,
24 North Water fetr

ConsIgnmcnU arj rushing In. Why stand
ye llte y July 10

Gentlemen's
gUMMEB HALF lioS,

Gant's U. 8. HandkerchloCs

State Guan! Hdkr, $1 per dozen. '

State Guard Gloves, l(e a pair.
Ladle& Hosiery, MltU and Glovea.

Reduced prices for all qualities ;

White Dress Goods.

JNO. J. HEDRICK
July 13 -

Pig Fish ! Pig Fish !

Q.OOD SUPPLY ON HAND AT PINE
GROVE. Our 8UARPIB and other Jloatarradrat five minute' notice wlih OWENJONES (best boatman on the Sound) and bistwo bo) always on the lookout to take todsailing. Transient and Permanent Boardersaccommodated. Telephone No. 70

June 27 , ED. WILSON MANNING.

Wanted
250 COENIK GROCEHTUES TO GIVE
AWAY ICE to their cuatoaicr.

Call anl see ua. . . .

june 1C ' Wat, L DAVIS A SON

8ST Jerseys a specialty.

July 21

DIED.
BOWDEN In this city, on Monday after-

noon, July 2Cth, SALLliS ELLEN, daughter
of K. C. and Kate E. Bowden, aged 4 years,
G months and 27 days.

Interment at Burgaw.

The gentle Saviour calls
. our children to hia breast;

He folds them In His gracious arms,
Himself declares thm blest.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Excursion,
110 THE SOCKS, SMITHVILLE' AND

FORT CASWELL, oe steamer Passport.
The ladies of Front Street M E. Church will
give one of their pleasant Excursloss to the
above places, orwIUDAY. the 21th day of
July. Dinner will be served on board at 5"c ;
also Ice Cream at a mo lerate price . Fare for
round trlp.60c. july 21 2t tu th

Mason's Fruit Jars.
E NOW HAVE A FULL ASSORTMENTw

of the above Preserving Jars. Send in your

orders at otcc. We will guarantee lowest

prices. W. E. SPRINGER & CO..
19, 21 & 23 Market Street,

july 20 Wilmington, N. C.

Back Again.
AND HEAR ALL ABOUT WASU-lngto- nQALL

and Alexandria and get Ufce COOLEST

BEER In tho city,

july 20 J. M. McGOWAN.

Don't Forget
PLACE TO BUY THE WHITETHE I. C. FREEZER, the very

best In use. Water Coolers, Ice Boxes and
Rerrlgerators; Tin Toilet Sets, Lamps, Lan-
terns, Pumps, and a full 1 nc of Wood and
Willow Ware. If you want a Stove remem-
ber we have the FARMER. Pure White OH.

PARKER A TAYLOR'S,
jaly 20 23 South Front St

Fresh Every Day,

HAVE NOW ON HAND AND WILL CONJ
ticue to keep a fresh supply of Apples, Peach
es, Watermelons, and all kinds of Vegetables,
Chickens, Eggs, &c. will sell at reasonable
prices. Give me a call.

C. M. D. HUMPHREY,
; July 20 "Davis Row", near New Market

Geo. W, Price, Jr.,
AUCTIONEER k COMMISSION MERCHANT."

Ql KICK AND SALES EOOMS N. E, Cor.

Market and Second street, where epecia.1 at

tcntion will be given the sale of Goads, Wares,
Merchandise &c, on Consignment, and a

General Commission Business. STRICT at
j ;

tcntion to business and QUICK returns of

sales. ' july 10

Mexican Grass Hammocks,
STRETCHERS anl HOOKS.JJAMMOCK

A iresh lot iust received. Nw la the time to

make yourself comfortable. . Call at
IIEINSBERGKL'S.

Pianos & Organs
OLD ON THE POPULAR MONTHLYS

INSTALMENT PLAN AT

UEISSBKEGER'S.
julv 20 Live Book and Music 8 lores

BLANK BOOKS.
TA AY BOOKS, JOURNALS, LEDGERS,

tasti Books, Records, Letter Books, Bill

Books, Memorandum Books, all sizes and

style blndln?.

Straw and Manilla Wrapping Paper, Paper
Bags, Twine, Ac.

Stationery of all kinds, suitable for every

ine of. business, at lowest piicea.

. , ... C..W. YATE.
July 20 , v 113 Market St

Tar Heel Liniment.
OK INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL. USE.

ETy's Cream Ba'jn and Wti-Dc-Mcycr- 'a Ca

tarrh Care Aum a complete stock of Patent
Medicines, Drags, Ac , at

. JT. C. MILLER'S. -

, July 9- - 'i - Cnxex Fourth and Ken sU


